Outcome: People feel safe and experience emotional well-being.
- Percent of individuals who participate in Safety Committee—40%
- Percent of individuals who participated in Stress Busters Club—32%

Outcome: People express their own personal identity.
- Percent of individuals who were assisted with beauty routines throughout the year—46%
- Percent of individuals who participated in Sports Club—30%
- Percent of individuals who participated in Program Planning Committee—36%

Outcome: People are supported to attain physical health and wellness.
- Number of times Yoga was offered throughout 2014—108
- At end of the year, average length of deep breath in for target group—4.4 seconds
- At end of the year, average length of time to breath out for target group—2.1 seconds
- At end of the year, average length of ‘Shavastana’ for target group—303 seconds

Outcome: People are competitively employed in their community.
- Number of individuals who are competitively employed as of December 2014—8
- Average longevity of employment as of December 2014—15 months
- Longest duration of secured employment as of December 2014—25 months